
Mt. 15:1-9



Tradition Cannot Supplant God

The Ashanti King’s Word Is Absolute

Ashanti Government Not Over King

Any Conflict the King is Supreme

God is king over our Christian’s lives

Conflict between tradition and God?
We must obey God rather than man

• Acts 5:29 – God’s rule is supreme



Loving Male Leadership

1. Like Christ’s Love for the Church

2. Love their wives as themselves

3. Husband’s honor wives as China



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
1. His Headship Mirrors Christ and Church

 Eph. 5:23 – For the husband is the head of the 
wife, as Christ also is the head of the church, He 
Himself being the Savior of the body. 

Wife's submission mirrors the church to Christ

 Eph. 5:24 – But as the church is subject to 
Christ, so also the wives ought to be to their 
husbands in everything.



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Why a Deficit in Qualified Elder Material?

Because of a Deficit in leaders in the home

 1 Tim. 3:4-5 – He must be one who manages 
his own household well, keeping his children 
under control with all dignity 5  (but if a man 
does not know how to manage his own 
household, how will he take care of the 
church of God?).



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Why a Deficit in Qualified Elder Material?

Men abdicate strong leadership at home

Next generation must be taught to be leaders

Or the future church will have no leadership

 God designed the church be led by elders

 Churches robbed of leadership will disappear

 Acts 14:23 – When they had appointed elders for 
them in every church, having prayed with fasting, 
they commended them to the Lord in whom they 
had believed. 



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church

2.  Husbands Must Understand Christ’s Headship

 Strong homes must have strong leadership

 Christ’s headship blends seamlessly with love

Husband’s leadership must be just like that of Christ

Women need to let the husbands lead

 Just as the church voluntarily submits to Christ

 But husbands must take the lead in the home

Wives must help husband lead and not takeover



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Husbands Must Lead as Christ Led the Church

Husbands will love their wives as Christ the church

Husbands will be loving guides not dictatorial rulers

Husband and wives working as a team together

Wives will feel loved, honored, appreciated

Husband’s must recognize wife’s worth in the home

Husband’s should see wife’s as queens not slaves

 But they are Queens not Kings 



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Christ’s Love Is Sacrificial

 Eph. 5:25 – Husbands, love your wives, just as 
Christ also loved the church and gave Himself 
up for her.

 Jesus’ love is sacrificial and unlimited

 Nothing could destroy His love for the church

 1 John 3:16  We know love by this, that He laid 
down His life for us; and we ought to lay down 
our lives for the brethren. 



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Christ’s Love Is Sacrificial

 Jesus loved (agape) those who crucified Him

He gave His life for those that spat on Him

He was forgiving of those who persecuted Him

 Luke 23:34 – But Jesus was saying, “Father, 
forgive them; for they do not know what they are 
doing.” And they cast lots, dividing up His 
garments among themselves. 



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Christ’s Love Is Sacrificial

His love prompted Him to go to the cross

He was not interested in self

 2 Cor. 8:9 – For you know the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for 
your sake He became poor, so that you through 
His poverty might become rich. 



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Christ’s Love Is Sacrificial

He left the glories of heaven for you and me

 Phil. 2:5-7 – Have this attitude in yourselves 
which was also in Christ Jesus, 6  who, although 
He existed in the form of God, did not regard 
equality with God a thing to be grasped,  7  but 
emptied Himself, taking the form of a bond-
servant, and being made in the likeness of men



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Husband’s Love Must Be Sacrificial 

He does not put his own interests first

 The needs and interests of his wife comes first

We will subject our wants to her wants and needs

We will be as forgiving as Christ was

 Eph. 5:21 – And be subject to one another in the 
fear of Christ. 



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Husband’s Love Must Be Sacrificial 

 Nothing his wife says or does will affect his love

He will always love (agape) her

He will promote her well being

Husband’s Love Must Be Unlimited

 There can be no compromise with his vows

He loves her until death do us part

He loves her as he does his own flesh



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Husband’s Love Must be Selfless

 Unselfish husbands come to give not get

Husbands often build marriages on shifting sand

 Demanding power, lust for sex, 

 Expecting a servant, builds foolishly on the sand

 Spiritual wives are sacrificed on altar of selfishness

 To husbands not offering themselves, in Christ like love

 But sacrifice their wives for love of themselves



1.  Husband Leads home Like 
Christ Leads the Church
Husband’s Love Must Be Sacrificial 

 Until Husbands commit to Christ’s love

 They will abuse the role of their household

 Deny honor to wives as weaker vessels

 Refuse to dwell with them in knowledge

Real men sacrifice themselves for their love



2.  Husband Love Their Wives 
as Themselves
Some Treat Neighbors Better Than Their Wives

 Eph. 5:28-29 – So husbands ought also to love their 
own wives as their own bodies. He who loves his own 
wife loves himself;  29  for no one ever hated his own 
flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, just as Christ 
also does the church.

 Lev. 19:18 – ‘You shall not take vengeance, nor bear 
any grudge against the sons of your people, but you 
shall love your neighbor as yourself; I am the LORD. 



2.  Husband Love Their Wives 
as Themselves
Husband’s Must Apply Golden Rule To Wives

 The Second greatest Command

Mt. 22:39 – “The second is like it, ‘YOU SHALL 
LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR AS YOURSELF.’

Mt. 7:12 – “In everything, therefore, treat people the 
same way you want them to treat you, for this is the 
Law and the Prophets. 



2.  Husband Love Their Wives 
as Themselves
Husband’s Must See Their Wife’s Needs

We must see our wives needs as clearly as our own

 That is the secret of a successful marriage

 As we put on the shoes of another before criticizing

 Love demands slipping on wife’s shoes

 Seeing the home from his wife’s perspective



2.  Husband Love Their Wives 
as Themselves
Husband’s Help Your Wives

 1.  He Nourishes his Wife – Eph. 5:28

Meaning to promote health and strength

 Give her relief for a couple hours from her stress

 Give words of praise and a back rub when struggling

Help her do something when she needs help

Whimpy?  No teamwork

 The work of a husband who nourishes his wife



2.  Husband Love Their Wives 
as Themselves
Husband’s Provide Loving Care For Your Wife

 2.  He Cherishes his Wife – Eph. 5:28

Meaning to impart warmth

 Used of a bird that warms her chicks in her wings

Mt. 23:37 – “Jerusalem, Jerusalem, who kills the 
prophets and stones those who are sent to her! How 
often I wanted to gather your children together, the 
way a hen gathers her chicks under her wings, and 
you were unwilling..



2.  Husband Love Their Wives 
as Themselves
Husband’s Provide Loving Care

 2.  He Cherishes his Wife

 Compassion and Concern for his wife

 Real men are not the tough guys who neglect his wife

He tenderly and compassionately holds his wife

He caresses and strokes her back to emotional health

Man who tenderly cares for his wife loves himself

Hurt your wife and you are hurting yourself



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

1. Husband Must Give Honor to his Wife

 1 Pet. 3:7 – Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell with 
your wives according to knowledge, giving honor 
unto the woman, as unto the weaker vessel, as being 
also joint-heirs of the grace of life; to the end that 
your prayers be not hindered.



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

1.   Husband’s See Your Wives as Precious

Word translated honor from same word as precious

 Primarily used of valuing 

 Gold and silver vessels are valued with honor

 2 Tim. 2:20 – Now in a large house there are not only 
gold and silver vessels, but also vessels of wood and 
of earthenware, and some to honor and some to 
dishonor. 



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

2.   He Understands Her Needs

He dwells with her according to knowledge

 Communication is essential to understanding her

 Listening is necessary to communication

 Tired, moody, uncaring husbands don’t notice wives

Wives who are all but screaming for his attention

Husbands seek the wonderful creature God gave us 

 See the value of God’s gift His providence provides

 Thank God every day for Her love and devotion



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

2.   He Understands Her Needs

Her spiritual needs 

Her physical needs

Her emotional needs

Her social needs



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

2.   He Understands Her Needs

Her spiritual needs – he will lead/direct his family

 Joshua 24:15 – 15      “If it is disagreeable in your sight 
to serve the LORD, choose for yourselves today 
whom you will serve: whether the gods which your 
fathers served which were beyond the River, or the 
gods of the Amorites in whose land you are living; 
but as for me and my house, we will serve the LORD.” 

 Lead his family to serve God above all

 Not by force but whatever she needs spiritually



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

2.   He Understands Her Needs

Her Physical Needs – He will provides for her

Man’s duty since the garden

 Gen. 3:19 – By the sweat of your face you will eat 
bread, till you return to the ground, because from it 
you were taken; for you are dust, and to dust you 
shall return.”

 1 Tim. 5:8 – But if anyone does not provide for his 
own, and especially for those of his household, he 
has denied the faith and is worse than an unbeliever. 



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

2.   He Understands Her Needs

Her Emotional Needs – He values and honors her

 She is not a play toy to be used and shelved by us

He must hold her in his arms when she needs it

 Tell her how much she means to you frequently

 Then she will feel valued and honored as an equal

He must hear you tell of her worth, put into words

 You are important to me; you are my closest friend

 You are doing a good job; I appreciate you

 Is there anything I can do to help you, I love you, etc…



3.  Husband Honor Wives As 
Valuable Delicate Vessel

2.   He Understands Her Needs

Her Social Needs – Take your wife out of the house

 Take her out to eat, to a movie

 Spend time with her outside the house

 She needs to spend time with you 

What she needs cannot come from parents, neigh.

 They must come from the man she chose for life

 There are times she just needs alone time with you



Conclusion
• The ungodliness of society is destroying marriages

• Husband leads home like Christ leads the church
• Must understand Christ’s headship

• His love must be sacrificial and limitless

• Real men sacrifice self for their wives

• Love their wives as their own bodies
• Seeing his wife’s needs as clearly as he sees his own

• Seeing things from his wife’s perspective

• Nourishes and cherishes his wife

• Honor your wife as a valuable vessel 
• Understand and meet her needs


